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DES MOINKS, March 17. (Speclnl Tele-
gram. tho upper body of tho

voted to raise tho standard of tho by
law schools of Iowa. or

Tho bill which makes this change rcaulres tlontho law school of the Statu university to
Increase Its course from two to three years n
and requires an equivalent course In all Itother schoolH of the atntc to meet the re thequlromcnts for admission to tho bar. This
change In tho present law governing thu '

Jaw schools of the state Ih Indorsed by tho
bar of Iowa and will meet with general ap-
proval. It docs not take effect until July I,
lfiOO, so that none of tho present (Undents
In tho law schools of tho state nro affected
by Its provisions. city

Tho raeasuro also provides for nn exam-
ining

or
commission, to consint of tho attor-

ney general and four memberH of tho bar
appointed by tho supremo court to visit tho
Htato university and examine tho law now
students for admission to the bar. The
samo commission In to exnmlno nil ether
applicants for admission to the har nt the
Mate eapltol. An effort was made to have
the commission visit all the universities of
tho state In which thcro are law depart'-mcnt-

Irabut It failed. Only three votes were
cast against tho bill.

Penult)- - for Trnln Itolilier.v.
Tho senate's two sessions were hard-

working ones. Dcsldcs tho law course bill
Mclntyro's measure providing a penalty of
llfo Imprisonment for nttomptod or accom-
plished trnln robbery was passed. was

tho bill provided for the death pen-

alty,' but this waB stricken out by the com-mltte- o In
on Judiciary and tho bill was re-

ported as passed.
The house bill relating to the pensions

of Inmate of tho Soldiers' homo also passed.
It provides that inmates tuny retain all of tho
their pension money except In two cases. at
Those having dependent relatives must give thoup half to them, nnd thoso having been
twlco convicted of crlmo or of n breach
of rules of the homo must forfeit nil, half
to go to dependent relatives If such exist.
Heretoforo all in excess of JO per mouth
lias been taken from inmates.

An admission feo of 25 cents Is charged
nil persons visiting tho state penitentiaries.
This fund has been used for tho purchase
of books and papers, but has accumulated
bo rapidly that It lias not been found ad-

visable to expend all of it for library pur for

pose. Senator (Irlowold introduced a bill
several weeks ago providing that the Hoard
of Control may expend 25 per cent of the
incomo from this sourco and 10 per cent of
the' Accumulated surplus for concerts, lec-

tures and other entertainments for tho con-

victs. The bill wan considered thl morn
ing and passed without opposition.

Senator Alexander bill, providing that
. chango of venuo from nuporlor courts to

district courts mny bo had providing a
proper showing Is raadev waB passed.

Tho Hayward bill, granting school cor-

porations tho right to issuo bonds to pay
for school bouso site, was paoacd. Tho bill to
waa Introduced to enablo Davenport to pur-cba- so

thc Orlswojd collego property for a
high school site,

The Hazclton bill, stipulating that short-tiSnc- T

reporter's of the" district courts shall
bo paid $6 a day, their salaries not to ex-

ceed 11,500, was considered, but no action
was taken In tho matter. At present court
reporters recclvo Jfi per day for tho time
they work, but In many Instanced they work
so few days In tho yenr that their Income
is very limited. Senators Tnllman and
Crossloy epoko In opposition to tho bill and
expressed their disapproval of tho legisla-

ture's disposition to increaso salaries.
IncroiMC AhnIkIiiiiIm' .Niilnrlcn.

Senator Ilobart's bill, Increasing tho sal-

aries of tho assistants of tho state librarian
from $600, $500 and 1100, to $1,000, $S30 and
$750 respectively, was passed. Senators
Young, Tallman and Arthaud voted against
the measure.

A bill for an act to legalize a levy made
by tho town council of Bonaparte wan
passtd.

At tho afternoon session of tho scnato
QarBt's bill requiring stato warrants to show
on tho faco of them for what purpose

wan passed.
Ilnyward's compulsory education bill was

killed by tho. adaption of tho committee
report recommending indcllnlto postpone-
ment.

Two mining bills wcro passed, ono pro-
viding stato examination for foremen, pit
bosses and hoisting onglneors, nnd tho other
requiring mining operators to pay for slack.

A bill relating to tho redemption of mil
rctato sold upon execution was passed; also
one providing that the birth of a child
Bubeenuont to tho making of a will shall
ijot Invalidate the Instrument.
n An uct legalizing tho incorporation of the In

town Of Athelston, Taylor iounty, wa, In

passed nnd a measure by Hall providing
that special elections may bo called In
school corporations of over 7.000 popula-

tion to voto special taxes for building schoiil
buildings whenever tho emergency presents. A

At present tbla can only bo done In cases A
where buildings huvo been destroyed by
Are.

Tho house did llttlo today. Tho Cowles
bill, providing for tho appointment of an
additional appraiser when an Insurance
company anil policyholder cannot agree
v I thin flvo days, was passed by that body.
Four new bills of minor Importance were
Introduced.

l.niinilrrnx Heir lo I'ortiinc,
SIOUX CITY. March 17. (Special.) Word

lias been received by Mrs. Minnie Nolan,
who owns an Interest in a Bmall laundry in
Sioux City, that sho has fallen heiress to n
part of a large rstnto situated In Minneapolis.

experience, who

uncle died recently In that city and left
considerable property, but so far .Mr. Nolan

been unablo to ascertain Just how much
share will be. Anion other real estate

holdings le said to bo a hotel JtillllnS- Shu
ono of a few heirs to the entflte

COMBINE IN DAMAGE SUITS

(irnml Jury nt t hlcimn to Int. entlwcte
C'linruc Hint ii Sj mlleiite llrlnu

Krniidtileut iilli.

CIIICAHO, March 17. It ts said that the
grand Jury which Is to bu sworn In Mon-

day will Investigate a syndicate charged
being organized for the purpose of

defrauding the city of Chicago and many
railroad corporations by fraudulent damago
suits. It Is said that the evidence gathered i

City Attorney Kynn against a dozen
moro persons Interested In this comblnn- - I

is so direct and positive that indict- - j

menu urn sure to follow. The evidence of
conspiracy Is so plain, it Is doclared, that
will take less than an hour to present

case to tho grand Jury nnd several In-

dictments are expected on ennrges of con-

spiracy to defraud, perjury nnd obtaining
money by false pretenses. On the list of

defendants In the charges which have been
made are tho namtu of twelve Individuals
who huvo filed damage Bints against tho

of Chicago, street railway companies
railroad corporations.

Ono attorney Is said to have been Instru-

mental In tiling nearly all tho suits and
nearly all of tho plalntlffB have- lived or

Ilvo at thu samo street number. The
suits tiled by these plaintiffs asked for dam-

ages amounting to a total of over $200,000.

TWO SHOTS FIRED AT EDITOR

Cole of I In- - ('iillicrtxiiit I'.rn Hat a
Narrow Knimiiii from

,niilimt Ion.

M:i,lli:ilTSO.V. Neb., March 17. (Spcslal
Telegram.) About midnight last night a

desperate attempt was made to shoot Ira
Cole, editor of tho lira of thl place. Cole

sitting near a gas lamp In tho private
oince of his establishment. The olllces nro

n basement. Tho eJltor waB reading nnd
amoklng a cigar. Suddenly two shots were
fired through tho curtains from the sldo-wal-

The tlrst tore through the look being
rend, while, tho Becond was evidently fired at

shadow of tho editor af ho roso In alarm
tho first shot. Tho bullet which struck

book glanced upward and struck tho
ofllce wall. The second shot struck about
two feci, from tho lloor, near thu former
shot.

Colo grabbed a pistol nnd opened the
door In tlmo to fire at tho ilcclng man. Ira
Cole, editor of tho Culbertson Era, terms tho
lira "a hot paper In a hot town," and an-

nounces: "If you don't 'want to get ex-

cited don't read it." Ho Is aggressive nnd
has been a factor in political affairs hero

namo time.

ALLEGED PRINCE IN JAIL

Connecticut AnUiorlHe SimiiI lllin l'l
on l'lelieliui Cliai'Ki of Ilent-lii- K

Mount Hill.

NEW HAVEN, Conn.,' March 17. Tho
young man who, when arrested hero sev-

eral dny ago charged with passing a worth-
less check, gavo his namo as rrlnce Anand-sln- g

Ajcctslng Advanl of Ilombay, India, nnd
said was tho eon of a wealthy banker
and nobleman of that city, was sentenced

servo n term of three, months In Jail and
pay a fino of $50 In the city court here to-

day for frnudulenlly obtaining board and
lodging from a local hotelkecpcr, As Ad-

vanl had no money he will be obliged to
work out the lino at tho rate of .10 cents per
day, taking him threo months. Ho appealed
tho case to tho common pleas court.

CONDITION IN PHILIPPINES

IIIhIii Henry C. Poller Sii.vn Hint the.
War There In Prncllcnlly

Over.

NEW YORK, March 17. Illshop Henry C.
Potter arrived today nn the Campania, fiom
Liverpool. Speaking of the condition of tho
Philippines, which islands ho visited in nls
absence from home, ho said that ou tho
whole they wcro satisfactory.

Tho war in tho Philippines, he said, Is
believed to bo practically over. He paid a
Btrong tribute to tho American soldiery.

Illshop Potter said ho went to the Philip-
pines on nn ecclesiastical mission and added
that some ndvanco had beon made toward
tho establishment of an Episcopal church In
tho Philippines1.

HE CAPTURED JEFF DAVIS

Ccncriil Henry Hiiriiilcn SiicciiiiiIin to
I'liciimoiilii at MiiiIIhoii, AVU.

Ills lntci cnIIiik Career.

MAUISON, Wis., March neral

Henry Hnrmlcu, commander of tho Wiscon-
sin department, Grand Army of tho Repub-
lic, and who commanded the Wisconsin
troop that, with a Mtchlgan troop, raptured
Jeff Davis, died of pneumonia this evening,
(ienoral Hnrnden was born in Massachusetts

1823, roved tho sea for Bovoral years, w.tb
California In 1S3S and again a decade

later participated In tho .Mexican war, was
several times wounded In the Civil war, was
for ten years a revenue collector nnd has
lived In comfortable retirement ever since.

widow nnd four children survive him.

finnil CoiihIi Medicine for Children,
"I hav no hesitancy in recommending

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy," says F, P.
Moran, a well known and popular baker or
Petersburg, Va. "We have given It to our
children when troubled with bad coughs,
also whooping cough, and it ha3 always
given perfect satisfaction. It was recom-
mended to mo by a druggist as the boil
cough medicine for children, as It rontalned
no opium or other harmful drug."

'I'll) lor Itciiclic Louisville,
UH'lSVILhE. Ky.. March ernor

Taylor reached hero about noon. He was In
consultation with a number of prominent
republican politicians during tho afternoon.

CANCEi
all,

and been

and

moic,
this

Mrs. Sanih Wlndor Avr Tcnn..
old, and for three years had uflered with a severe form

Cancer on my which doctors thU wa incurable,
that not live than ix their Muleinent

and had given up hope ever well again, when my lriK-cl- t,

knowing of S. After a few
Untie note to much to urprue physicians,
in a Miort made a cure. I calned in

rcfrethluc in enjoying health, '

medical department chnrce nhvsicians
are

do

ho

skilled treatinir nnd
wanted, wc no whatever for this THE SWIFT
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HONOR PATRICK'S MEMORY

Omaha Irif h Feoplo Ara Entertained bj
Ancient Order of Hibernians.

RUSH AND M'CARTHY Till SPEAKERS

S in t li ' Ik l'trc inciI for I lie liners
ami Itlnlil of Ireland Are eil

AunlitMt an Alleged
'I' run n Ion I It ii I c.

Irish pcoplo of Omaha paid homage to
tho memory of St. Patrick last night In an
appropriate celebration of tho anniversary
of tho saint's birth. Tho affair wus a suc-
cessful ono In every respect nnd was given
under tho auspices of the Ancient Order of
Hibernians. Osthorf's hall was crowded with
a representative audience of Omaha Irish
people the Intercttlng program furnished
entertainment in abundance.

John Rush ofllclnted as chairman nnd
made the opening address. He said that
there nro two days In tho cnlcndar year
which Irishmen never forgot to celebrate
tho Fourth of July and St. Patrick's
"Hut wo do not celebrate the queen's birth-
day," he ndded. Continuing, Mr. Hush said:
"I was taught from early childhood to bate
with utter detestation nnd her
queen. This feeling of hatred has grown
with me, and now wcro to renew my bap-tlsm- nl

vows I should renounce Satan and
It easy for tho Irishman to

don the garb of American citizenship. There
Is no regret, no scruple, no mental reserva-
tion.

"I do not wish to bo understood as saying
that I despise the English of the
queen that I am against Englishmen. I
hold tho averngo Englishman in high es-
teem a courageous, good citizen.
I hate only England's imethod of governing
Ireland. Every man, woman and child
tho Irish rnco shares with mo this Intense
hatred as a result of tho centuries of oppres-
sion, tyranny and robbery. Not until
England makes full reparation for the hein-
ous crimes sho has committed will we ever
forglvo her.

Sympathy for liners,
"It not unnatural that wo sympathize

with the Hoers. Wo nppiaud the patrlotlBm
of the Ilocrs. Neither ancient nor modern
history furnishes a parallel of the heroism
and bravery of this handful of people fight-
ing their country, their rights and their
Ood."

Mr. Hush spoko with regret that n num-
ber of tho leading English olllccrs now cam-
paigning In South Africa are what ho termed
"rencgado Irishmen." "It Is also a deplor-abl- o

fact." ho said, "that so many of tho
rank nnd fllo aro of our nationality. Ono
reaches tho conclusion, in contem-
plating this sad plcturo that these Irish
regiments aro being lo tho front on

Imnglnary pretext and If tho war lasts
long enough they will nil bo annihilated.
Any who Joins tho English army
unless driven thereto by starvation should
be treated like a dog and nhot down as
such."

Following his opening address Mr. Hush
Introduced tho several participant In the
program. The speech of tho evening
mado by Hev. P. V. McCarthy, whose sub
ject was "St. Patrick." Tho fiery eloquence
or tho speaker nnd tho popularity of the
subject aroused his auditors to a
stato of great enthusiasm and tho entire ad- -
dress was frequently punctuated with ener- -
cctlc nnnlause.

j Tho other numbers on tho program, all of
. nunii wi'io oi nign !iieru, were ioiiows:

Vocal solo, "Asthore," Miss Laurottn Casey;
) recitation, "Dawn on the Irish Coast," Miss

Annlo Shannon; vocal of the
Waters," Miss Veronica Dohcrty; recita
tlons, "Tho Song of the Marketplace" and
"Tho D. Hurley; solo
"Klllarney," Miss Mlnnio Coatsworth; vocal
solo, J. V. Hrcnnnn; vocal solo, "Just Sing
a Song for Ireland," Mrs. Cobry; recitation,
"Fontenoy," M. vocal "Tho
(Ireon Lovo tho Hcst," Mrs. Maud CJuldra;
vocal Clint Miller; song, by tho audi
ence, "God Savo Ireland."

HAM'US OI' ST. I'ATItlCK'S 1AY.

Irish Holiday Is OIimim'VcmI lis n Festive
OcciihIoii liy Varlnns I.oiIkcs.

Tho dogrco drill crow of lodge No. 173,
Ancient Order of United Workmen, enter
tallied a big crowd of its friends nt Patter-to- n

hall and announced tho fifth annual
masquerade for night at the
samo since.

Th n embers nnd friends of Omaha lodge
No. 1, Hankers' Union, enjoyed themselves
nt tho lodgo rooms and partook of dainty
refreshments. Music was furnished tho
lodgo orchestra, Tho In charge
consisted of Mesdames Heath and Feed,
Messrs. J. F. Kelly, William 'Maggarell,
John Homing.

A masqucrado ball was given at Morand's
academy by Omaha council No. 115, Knights
nnd Uidles of Security. Seven nice prizes
wcro given for tho best and all
enjoyed a splondld time. Tho arrange-
ments commlttco was composed of Ales-dam-

F. Elllgen, Adams, Huborniann,
MoHsrs. tiodhelmcr, Kramer,

Tho management of tho Hnrker hotel
pleasnntly entertained Its guests nnd their
friends to tho number of two or threo hun-
dred at the fourth complimentary dance.

Tho members of North Omaha Pleasure
club filled Thurston Hlllcs' and had
tho usual good time. Tho cover of tho
dancing program was a unique design In
colors of tho American and Irish emblems.
J. Iary and A. Woodruff,
the arrangements committee, were nsslsted
by four other committees In providing en-

joyment.
Tho Upholsterers and Mattress MakorB

wore at homo to their friends nt Crelghton
hall, whero tho tenth annual ball was
given. Tho hall was comfortably filled and
tho various committees wcro particular to
seo that evcryono had a good time.

Washington hall had tho big crowd of
the for hero was given tho fifth
annual ball of Omaha lodgo No. 5, Switch-
men's union. The decorations of tho hall
wcro unique, consisting of many colored
signal nnd switch lanterns. reg-

ular man's good tlmo" was en- -

Qammti be Csit Ozjj or
ii

Removed with Piasters
Surgical operations and flesh destroying plasters are useless, painful and dangerous, and besides, never cure Cancer.
No matter how often n cancerous sore is removed, another comes at or near the same point, and always in a worse form.

Does not this prove conclusively that Cancer is a blood disease, and that it is folly to attempt to cure this deep-seate- d, dangerous
(blood trouble by cutting or burning out the sore, after is only an outward sign of the disease a place of exit for
I the poison ?

I Cancer runs in families through many generations, those whose ancestors have afflicted with it are liable at any
J time to be striclcen with the deadly malady.

Only Blood Diseases can be Transmitted from One Generation to Another
further proof that Cancer is a disease of the blood.

To cure a blood disease like this you must cure the entire blood system remove every trace of the jxrison. Nothing cures
chancer effectually and permanently but S, S, S.

S. S. S. enters the circulation, searches out removes all taint, and stops the formation of cancerous cells. No mere tonic
or ordinary blood medicine can do this. S. S. goes down to the very roots of the disease, nnd forces out the poison,
allowing the fore to heal naturally and tiermaucntlv. S. S. at the same time nitrifies the blood and builds the ieneral health.

a lime pimpie, a nartuiess looKiug wart or a innip in tuc nreast, n cui or iirtuse mat reiusca to
heal under ordinary treatment, should all be looked upon with suspicion, as is often the beginning of
a bad form of cancer.
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Hospe's Great Piano Sale
Houlus tomorrow -- owing ' the exten-

sive nltetiHloiiH wo tiro compelled to
mnko vp nro forced lo place on siilo our
entire slock of lilgli puck' pianos tit
prices never before known for stick well
known makes livery ono must lie sac
rlllcetl None teservell livery ono n
new-cle- an mitt absolutely perfect I-
nstrumentfully guaranteed ltoail our
ml on page 20 today for prices and
tonus.

A. HOSPE,
Music and Art. 1513 Douglas.

We Push Our Business
This cut Is an Indication of how we

push our business, and we do It in legit
Imate linos never sactlllclng nihility.
Tlial Is one thing wo pride ourselves on.
Take as an Illustration our Hon Hons.
Wo know there Is nothing bettor, purer
or moro wholesome much In tho candy
llne-sai- no can bo said of our Ice cream,
cakes, broad, plos In fact everything
wo mnko and tho one reason why our
store Is tho biggest and busiest Is be
cause our business Is built ou tho prin-
ciple thai tho customers' advantage Is
our advantage. We'll appreciate u call
from you.

W. S. Balduff.
1520 Farnam St.

Joyed by all. Tho success of tho ball was
duo to tho efforts of tho arrangements com-

mittee, consisting of Metsrs. M. II. Welch,
II. C. White, E. F. McCormlck. assisted by
largo door, reception nnd door committees.
M. J. Ford, Jr., was master of ceremonies.

INTERNATIONAL CHESS GAMES

KiiKlaiul nnd America Co Meet In
Mulch for

ii

NEW YORK, March 17. Once moro

Great Hritaln and America will meet In a
rhn. mntnh. in which thu moves will be
transmitted by cable. While tho American
team, composed of tho best exponents of tne
gamo to bo found In this country, will con-

duct their games under the auspices of thu
llrooklyn Chess club nt the Hrooklyn Acad-

emy of Music, tho Hrltlahers will play at
tho Cafe Monlco, London, connected by di-

rect wires, so as to mnke It possible to play
ten games simultaneously, each American
being pitted against ono member of tho
Hrltlsh team. Tho contest will tako place
next Friday and Saturday. Theso matches
aro played for the possosslon of a $1,000

trophy donated by Sir Gcorgo Nownes, pres-

ident of tho Hrltlsh Chess club, London. To
hold tho trophy permanently a team must
win it threo times. So far each sldo has
won tho trophy twice.

Tho teams will bo mado up as follows:
America S. W. Hampton, J. F. Curry, E.

Delmar, E. H. Hodges, E. Hyms. F. I.
Marshall, C. J. Newman, H. N. Plllsbury,
j. W. Showalter, H. O. Volght. Umpire at
London, L. Hoffer.

Great nrltaln H. E. Atkins, G. H.

J. H. Blackburn, E. M. Jackson,
H. Jacobs, T. F. Lawrenco, F. I. Lee. O.

Mills, II. W. Trenchard, W. W. Ward. Um-

pire at Brooklyn, W. P. Shipley.

PRINCE OF VER0NIA FIRST

WIiin Hie C'renceat City Drrliy liy a
llfiid IteMiiltn nn the It nu-

ll Inn; 'I'rncUs.

NBW ORPHANS. March 17.- -A home-tralno- d

horse nnd a b'tnliln with stronK local
umilatlniiH won tho richest prize of the
local racliiR season today, when I'rlneo of
Veronia, owned by A. II. nnd D. H. Morris,
Kiillopecl homo tlrst in tho Crescent City
derby.

Save by his trainer the colt had not br-o-

tlKiired a winner. Sidney I.ucns nnd !. V.

ltrode divided favor In the betting, thouch
tho support accorded tho former was the
best nnd hist nrlce shortened from 2i to 1 to

,11 to 5, while Urode's went buck from twos.
Tlio start was boou ami prompt. noinnn
look tho conqueror to tho front with a rush
nnd, rounding Into tho first turn, opened up
a gap of u length and n half, Ilrodo follow-Iii- k

elnsoly. Beforo the half mile was
reached ho had nhot his bolt and yielded to
Sidney Lucas. Urode stniBfiled to the front
UBiiin In tho next furlong, but na they
passed tho three-quart- they were neck
nnd neck, Sidney I.ucns Raining at every
stride. Hums rode K. W. Urode with might
and main, but the colt was in tho worst of
tho going and ho could never get up.

McJoInt had placed Prince of Veronia
fifth all tho way and kept him to the best
of the track. In tho lnnt sixteenth ho found
an opening and, coming through with a
rush, caught Sidney Lucas, who wus tiring,
nnd 'bent him out u head. The track at lt
best wus lumpy and slow, with ninny soft
spots. Kcsults:

First race, one mile, selling: Old Kox
won, l.lttlo fteggle second, The Doudman
third. Time: 1:.

Second race, live furlongs, for
Cholco won, Wild J'lrato second, Itllnk
third. Time: 1:0IU.

Third race, one nnd miles,
selling: Colonel Cluko won, Admetus sec-
ond, Hushllelds third. Timo: 2:11.

Fourth race, ono nnd miles,
the St. Patrick handicap: Cathedral won,
Koenlg second, Doublo Dummy third. Time;
1:52.

Fifth race, one. nnd one-eight- h mllru,
Crescent City Derby: Prlnco of Veronia
won. Sidney Lucas second, F. W. Brode
third. Tlmo: 2:11.

Sixth rnce, one mile and seventy yards,
selling: Shlnfane won. Quannnli Parker
second, Clarence. P third. Tlmo: 1:61.

Seventh race, ono mile, selling: Lillian
Heed won, Protua second, Colonel Cassidy
third. Time: 1:40.

SAN FHANCLSCO, March
clear nnd track fast. Tanforan results:

First rare, one-ha- lf mile, for
selling: iiernato won, Intrepldo second,
Chnsto third.

Seconil race, one and miles,
liurdlo handicap: University won, Durwad
second Duko of York II third. Time: 2:194.Third race, seven-eighth- s of a mile, purse.
Vesiivhin won, Sardine, second, St. Anthony
third. Time: 1:2S.

Fourth race, ono mile, hnndlcap: Ventorn
won. C'onwtcllntnr second, Advnnco Guardthird. Tlmo: 1:404.

Fifth rnco. one and ono-hn- lf miles, selling:
Chlmura won, Twlnklcr second, Forte thirdTime: 2:37.

Sixth race, one mile, selling: Itaclvanwon, Cntnstropho second, Ksplonagc thirdTlrne: 1:11,

BASE BALL MAGNATES CONFER

lllfir Iu'iiKiir DoiiuiihIh Cnne rNnlonn for
DM lilliiK tho ClileiiKO

rielil.
CHICAOO, March 17.- -A committee ofnmgnutes nf tho American Ilnso Ball league

held another conference today with I'resl-de- nt

Hart of the Chicago National leagueclub, with a view ot reaching an agree-
ment In regard to the placing of an Ameri-
can lentiin team In Chicago tho coming
season. Mono nf tho parties Interested intho conference would talk beforo tho meet-
ing took place, but from other sources It
Is learned that tho situation hap taken on
a broader phase than thp mere placing ofa minor league team in this city and that
tho negotiations really involvo the shutting
nut of any possible rlvul of tho Nntlnnal
lencuo In National league territory. Tho
removal of Comlxkcy'H tenm from St. Paul
to Chicago Is believed by many to be but
the entering wedgo for the formating of
nnother big league, It Is believed that an
nmHihlo settlement will be mado thereby
tho American leaguo vlll place n jcim In
Chicago with the consent of the Nutloiial
league, but under conditions Involving tho
giving of tho best datee to the major
league, a drafting clause whereby the Chi-
cago tcum U to be allowed to huvu minor

league players who show major........leaguo
caiiDer ami tin iiK'--'t--

minor league agrees to not Invado major
league territory without consent. Haso
ball men appear conlldent thul no war will

.l!'11- .. .I..- -. .n of
I no Hireling wmi i inmrai -

short duration and at Us conclusion the
members ot the commuieo loiwuui; I
members of thu American icagui; iur iun-- i i

conference. President Mart sum aim '

meeting inai promiuc
amicable settlement, although us Jit no
liar proposition mm ui miinii.'.
either side. It Is understood that one of
the terms President Hnrt made to the com-
mittee, wns that the Cleveland and Louis-
ville league grounds be tuken off the hands
of tho National league.

SEVEN BOUTS IN ONE NIGHT

Several Ciuoil MIIIm al TnllerxnlPn Clil-t'li- uo

"Tlptiin MaNlier" Defeat
Harry I'nrlieii.

CHICACiO. March 17. About 8.000 pcoplo
saw thirty-tw- o rounds of good, bad anil

lighting nt Tuttersa 1 s, seven
'bouts being carded, three of which did not
go the limit. Tho wind-u- p wns a six-rou-

go nt 120 pounds between Harry of
Chicago and Benny Yanger, the '"lipton
Slasher" of Chicago, who so cleverly de-

feats! Jack i.Madden of Brooklyn here a few
weeks ago.

Yanger's rushing and strength were too
much for Forbes nnd In tho llfth round,
after tho lutter had been down twice. Hot-ere- e

Slier stopped tho 'bout and glvo Yanger
tho decision.

In tho preliminaries Barney Connors of
Chicago won over Tom Duggan of Australia
in tho fourth round, the police stopping tho
bout when It was seen Duggun had no
fhanco to win. Jack Madden, the Brooklyn
bantam, was given a decision over Morris
Hauch of Chicago on a foul in 'the third
round.

8olly Smith or California nnd "Turkey
Point'' Billy Smith of .Philadelphia fought
six slow rounds to a draw. Solly wan handi
capped by n sprained left wrist.

Art Slmms of Akron, O., nnd Cleorge Stead
(Ole Olsen) of Chicago went six rounds to
a draw. Dal Huwklns of California and
"Mysteilous" George. Kirwun of Chicago
met In tho seml-wlndu- It was to have
been for six rounds, but came to an end In
tho second, after Hawkins had made a chop-
ping 'block of Kirwun.

Jack McCormlck of Philadelphia and F.d
Denfnss of Philadelphia wero also to have
gone on, hut at tho last moment Dcufass
refused to tight, claiming a sore arm.
MAIID S, I'AMCHS 'I'KOTTl'H, Dll'i.
Nac eniitlin nt Port I'lienter, . V., Ancil

Tven(y-Sl- x Yenrn,
NKW YOUK, March aud P. the

fnmous trotter, died at Schultz farm, Port
Chester, N. Y., this morning. She was
brought to the farm from New York n
week ago and It was Intended to use her
for breeding purposes. She, was sick when
sho urrlved nnd hnd been under the care
of a veterinary surgeon. She gradually be-cu-

worse, however, nnd efforts to save
her llfo were without avail. Maud S was
owned by the Hubert Bonner estnto and
wus StI years old. Her trotting record of
2:0S4 whs made In 1SK5,

CINCINNATI. .March 17. C'antnln George
N. Stone, now at the head nf the Bell Tele-phon- o

system of Cincinnati, was tho pur-
chaser of Maud S when she was a

owned 'by .Mr. Bughcr of Glendale, O.
Tho price was nomlnnl nnd It was not until
sho had been put in training that any ex-
pectation of great results wns formed. It
was then found that she possessed In addi-
tion fo all tho speed requisites that other
requisite of good senso and agreeablo tem-po- r.

Sho was actually loved by all who
formed her acquaintance and after she be-ca-

"queen of the turf" it Is not exag-
geration to say that the feeling of the train-
ers toward her wns akin to worship. It was
at Lexington, Ky.. where sho won her tlrst
honors ns a by trotting a mile in
2:17?. Her next record-break- was at Chi-
cago, when sho mado it in 2:134. As a

sho still further reduced this to
2:114, 2:10 and at Buffalo to 2:l0Vj.

Then began efforts by others to beat lier
record. Finally at Narragansett Bay .1 1 C
mado tho then startling record of 2:004 and
deposed Maud S from her position ot queen
of tho turf. But the reign of her rlvnl wub
short. Twenty-fou- r hours nftcr J I C mado
his record Maud S ut Cleveland mado the
new record of 2:0S4 nnd regained her lost
title. After sho passed Into Mr. Bonner's
hands sho still further lowered her record,
but wns later eclipsed by tho still lower
records mado possible by pneumatic Urea
nnd other devices for increasing speed. To
thoso who know her she never lost her
place as queen of tho trotting turf.

AVentern .VI nn the llenC Nliot.
NKW YOIUC. March lght thousandpersons, the lnrgest crowd slnco the nhnw

opened, witnessed tho closo of tho sports-
men's show at 'Madison Squnro Garden to-
night. Tho association championship for
shooting was curried off by V, It. Crosby,
tho western shot. Isaac Tnllman. a New
York amateur, won second prlzo and JackFanning third. Crosby also won the prize
for tho best general average. Twenty-liv- e

shooters who hnd made the best scores dur-In- g

tho show shot yesterday In cho finals.
Crosby and Tnllman wero tied nt seventy,
but Crosby then killed twenty-llv- o straight,
whllo Tallman missed one. Crosby killed
nlncty-llv- o out of IW, Tallman ninetv-fou- r
and Fanning and G. S. McAlpIn ninety
threo each. Fanning won in a shoot off.
Fnnnlng won in tho continuous match with
thn world's record score of 175 straight kills.
Crosby was second vt'lth nlnoty-suvc-

Hank l'rrxlilcnt .Senteneeil,
CHICAGO, March L. Maglll,

former president of tho Avenue Savings
bank, which collapsed In August. ISM, was
today convicted of receiving deposits know-
ing his Institution was In nn Insolvent con-
dition nr"" pentenced to tho penitentiary for
an Indeli.tlte term. Ho was also lined
doublo the amount of the denoslt received.
tho lino amounting to J2.D36. The iisuul
motion for a new trial was ninde and will
bo argued later.

Ilrlnir In Clio .Hi'iintnm.
ALBANY, N. Y March 17.-- The urrcst of

Stato Senator ICIIsivorth In Buffalo yester-
day had Its sequel In tho senate hl morn-
ing nt daylight when, after an
session, the leader of tho majority and four
other sonators who nlded In breaking tho
quorum wero brought to the luir of tho
houen. Their explanations were heard nnd
on motion of Senator Grady they wero nil
excused.

llnetorM Sail for Mnnlln.
SAN FHANClSt'O, March 17 The trans

port Meade sailed for Manila via Honolulu
today with twenty-llv- o doctors, slxty-nln- o

hospital corps men and twenty.slx recruits
It fins been decided that hereafter all
transports leaving the city for Manila will
coal at Honolulu Noik of the transports
has stopped nt Honolulu for sourn time,
owing to the; existence of pluguo there.

Mr Frederick Haller
Says. "The big run our ?:S.0O hat had
last season bids fair lo bo badly dis-

tanced tills year -- Already tho sales have
taken an unusual start for so early In
tho season and one Ihlng that Is it
groat factor In their popularity Is that
the young men are sutlstlod They have
never been able to got a hat that came
In all the stylo and colois In both ort
and stiff shapes that had all the tone
of tho higher priced olios for so sniftll
an amount of money The spring stylos
In tho famous Dunlap and Stetson's aro
as usual the tmwt exclusive or any you
will Unci this season.

FREDERICK,
The Hatter,

The I.eailliiK Hat Mini of Hie West.
120 Sotttlt Fifteenth Street.

When Drexel is Speaker
At the democratic: convention Monday
ho wont do a thing but tell 'em all about
his woman's s:i shoes There will bo a
groat rush then for our store lrex I.
Shooman doesn't sell all the shoos-- If ho
did there would bo no shoos --

no solos too light --That's what makes
sore feel Wo inula a specialty of welt
solos that mala walking easy and a
comfort -- black and tan Once you wear
u pair of welt soles you'll never wear
tho othors-O- tir lino of woman's .fit

wells have variety, stylo and comfort --

All tho spring styles now In.

Drexei Shoe Co.,
Omaha's Sp-t-- at lha !?

1410 FAKNAii STREET.

tVlllTIPC THAT CHAIN

I1U I IUL OF YOURS.

Did not realize It looked so SHABBY,
did you'' Why spoil tho uppenranco of
your new Muster nilt or gown by wearing
that miserable chain when COI'LF.Y. THK
JKWKLICIt. 2IR S. Kith street, enu supply
you with a nice new chain for $r.U0 or tfi.00.

If you do not earn to npend cash gather up
that old gold Jewelry yen have tucked
nwuy In different drawers about the house
and tnko It to Copley. He will give you
new articles for It. It will only get lost If
you leave It there.

Henry Copley
Special Watrh Rxamlncr U. P. liy.

Kxcluslvo Watch Inspector O. K. C. and E.
Ky., O. & S. L. Ity, and K. C.

and N. C. Uy.

'215S. Kith St. l'axton lllo;k

Masterpieces of Art.

"THE BALLOON" and

"DEFENSE OF CHAMPIGNY"

The Niagara Lithograph Co. recently sue cceded In making arrangements for the re-

production of theso mnstor pieces In tlio tines t protogravurc process. Thcso
represent paintlpgs that have been sol d for thousands of dollars. These

would sell rapidly at any store ati$ 2.00 each, hut they cannot be purchased
directly from us, as wo absolutely con trol tho copyrights,

Beautiful Pictures for the Home.
AN ART EDUCATOR.

Theso pictures besides being n beautiful ornament to any homo arc also an Art
Educator and will at once stimulate a desiro for tho artistic.

The

Tho

Spirited

lilt DEFENSE CIIAIHPIONV

Wtilnli Tvna n urn rflfwl nrlzn
In the Salon.

tine 11 re-

produces Hue for line nnd
of thu original.

Famous Painting
Inches nnd Is fit

tho gullcry of

ONLY 10c
AIlTOfJHAVimi3

If.

"The

.'I IH.

coupon, of
10

at tho
thu

If you
for

n

These Special
Prices for Monday.

Shirts.
f 2 on nnd 1150 Full Dress Shirts...
i f.0 nnd fl 0) 75o

and UK' 7So
Jl.uo Fancy Wo

Underwear.
nnd Bnlhrlggan 50c

and 7nc .TSo
7.)C and Jl.00 Merino Wool Mo
$3.00. J4.00 and $5.00 Fancy Merino

Suits

Hosiery.
All wool S3e and 2Tn freepairs for 50c
fjOc 75c Wool mid Merino

three pairs for $1.00

ALBERT CAHN,
l'liriinm St.

THE

BALLOON
A FARMING GROUP

In tho harvest field eeo for tho first
a balloon In the

This Famous Painting,
by tho Metropolitan Art Mu-

seum of New York, reproduced In
and effect, Is Is

handixjino beautiful.

THIS IS IT

CUT IT OUT.
Aii'rofiriAvuiin

or Dniire'i Mnrvcloua

"THE
BALLOON"
CO l I'OH MA It CM 18.

coupon two others of
nnd 10 rents,

ted nt the I5ee
render of tho I5ee to this beautiful

22x110 Inches. If
It mailed, send cents for
tube, postage,

A Great Premium Offer.
Our Special Proposition.

You enn linvo or both of thcso fnmous paintings for 10c each and
8 consectitlvo coupons cut from this advertisement In Dally Ree.

Theso beautiful pictures have nover been sold ior Icsh thnn $1.00
lice has purchnsed several thousand ns a special subscription

thus the price very low for Boo readers only.
Ten eeiitN eitru ilien Kent by mnll for iiontnge tube.

A

Battle Picture
OF

fhn trtodnl
Paris Cost $00,000.

This picture. In
color for

color, every detail

Oil

Is 22x:0 to adorn
art n Vanderbllt.

3

extra
tube,

Fancy
Bosum Shirts

Heavy
Underwear

nnd

$1,50

Sox,

and

1322

time sky.

color 22x30 Inches,

This wlU
dates pro-nu- n

ofllco

want
extra

either

each.

making

colors

You havo read about many of theto pnlntlngs and tho enormous prices paid for them,
hut, doubtless, never even dreamed that you could obtain a perfoct facslmllla in olo-ga- nt

form and at n nominal prlco to ndorn your parlor or drawing room.
These photogravures nio printed from tho fluest plates that modern workmanship

can produce, on extra heavy paper, made expressly for this work, sizo 21'x30.
Tho masterpieces of tlio world's grcutest artists aro now for tho first time available.

COUPONS

Ol Dctalllc'N I'umouii rnlntlnu.

Defense of
Champiffiiy"

COt I'CIN I'CIII Alllll
This with two others

consecutive dates nnd cents, pre.
sentcd Ileo olllco entitles any
render of Hco to this beautiful

22x150 Inches. want
U mailed, send 10 ccuta

postage, etc.

,.0
White Shirts

$l.r.H Shirts

Fleeced

Sox,

owned

and

l'ulntlna.

I'O.N

consecutive
entitles nny

picture, you
10

etc.

feature,

mid

picture,

If you send part or nil In two-cen- r postage stamps bo careful that they cl'

not st'ei-- together. Address nil letiei to AltT DKI'AI.T.MHNT,
TUB OUE3 PUBLISHING CO., OMAUA, NEB.


